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WOULD ELIMINATE EXPLORER BALDWIN DUCHESS'S VISIT A MORE THAN 1,000 DEAD AND 1,500 PRESIDENT FRANCIS

THE EVIL IN TRUSTS BLAMED FOR FAILURE VIOLATION OF RULES INJURED IN PFLEE'S LATEST ERUPTION. WILL GOTO ENGLAND

President Again Discusses Indus-- Swedish Memlwr of Arctic Expedi-
tion

Coast on the Iaddeat lias Ax-?pt- Iaviratioa f Aiaericaii :

trial Problems on Rernra to Tells of Qaarrels With Dnrs-- Attt-niiu- n to a- criv ia London for Thanti- -

Massachusetts. aptaia Johansj-eB- - ifnts for ihr War tjanw.
.HI ' - " jWr T - - s s si W aT IT I

ALSO TALKS ON PHILIPPINES. CONSUL IS INVESTIGATING. HIGGlfiSON MAY YET EXPLAIN. SAILS MIDDLE OF NOVEMBER.

Gnest of Governor Crane at Daltoa
and This Morninz Will Drive

Through Several Towns
in lierkshlre Hills.

Ualtos. ita.. Sept. 5. Premtent To-- v

Tlt to-d- ay took notice or his return - .lt to
Maswcnaetts by deiiveriax at Fltcbfcurf
arother pch on h trust question, te
order that he- might fsBy answer bk critics
and to more clearly define his attitude of
laat subject.

He aUo launched Into d'fens of the
army la th Philippines during his rpeeca

SprisgSeld.
The Impression bad zobp forth that any

r!r ha might express regarding the
at territory by the United States

would i Tie to be coldly received, but the
noo-trajo- ns of approval which greeted

Sis ettersnees dispelled this Idea.
Frequent stops again were made y.

and at each place the President delivered
b. speech. Fltchburc's reception was nota-
ble for the size of the crowd and the en-

thusiasm which the people displayed.
Governor Crane ht has the Presi-

dent as his guest here. The town Is beauti-
fully Illuminated.

Early In the morning the President and
Ms entire party will drive from Dalton to
Etockbridge. passing through Flttsfleld and
Tenoz. to view the picturesque scenery of
the Berkshire Hills. In his speech at Fltch-bur- g

to-d- ay the President said: '
STANDS ON' niS FORMER GROUND.

If some of those who hare cause for wonder
In what I hare csM this fall on the rabjTt
f crest corporations, which are popularly, al-

though with technical Inaccuracy, known u
trusts, would take the trr-b- le to read znr mes-eag- es

when I wa Governor, what I said on
the stump two yars sro, and what I put Into
my Srrt mnsan to CoisT"ss, I think they would
have b.en less astcnlshM.

I said nothlna on the vtumo that I do not think
I could make good, and I shall not hesitate now
to take the porttlen whl-- h I then advocated.

I am even more citato that you who hear
what I sar should think of It than that you
hcrld applaud It.
I am net route to try to define with technical

accuracy what ourht to be meant when we rp.ak
of a trust. But If by trim we mean merely a
War corporation. thn I ask you to ponder the
otter folly of the man who either In a an'rlt of
rancor or In a spirit of folly rays. 'TWtror th
trusts." without giving you an Idea of what b
mean really to do. I will ro with him If to
ar dtroy the evil In the trust. glaclr.

WOULD TTtT TO FIND OUT KVIU
I will try to Ana out that evil: I will k to

apply remedies, wfc'eh I hay. already outllnM
In other sDeecbea: but If his policy from whatever
motive, whether hatred, fear, panic or Just herIgnorance, Is to destroy the trusts in a way that
will destroy all our prosperity no.

ThOM mtn who adrocata wild and foolltfa reme-
dies which would be wcrse than the disease are
Colstg all In their power to perpetuata the evil
against which thy nominally war. because If
wa are brought fac to face with the naked Isau
of either keeplcr or totally destroying a prosper-
ity in which the rrajortty chare, but In which
soma share Improperly, why, as renslble men we
must decide that it la a great deal bitter that
ora people should prosper too much (nan that

no on should prosper enough.
So that the man who advocate drstrorfce the

trust by measures which would paralyze the
Industrie of tb country I at bast a quack andat worst an enemy to the Republic.

CONSTITUTION MAT HE CHAMOKD,
f belief aometbln can be ten by nations!

lrrfclatlon. Wh'n I elate (hat, I ask you p not
toy word. I my, I Ulley, It Is pot i mrpawtr (o ey J krww, When J (elK to you of my
own asecullv duts I can Wl you d(lnl(ly
rbt will and what !l! iu.t be d ne. When I

k pf h cW.s of any c e en only,y that I belley tr.truMnt imr cn be AiAi Ity
pillonai IsfUUifOT,

I bU It will be dn, I (Idnk we can tHUw rblch Hill msurrLy Intftu ()x
n( Ui Vttr (iuytrr.wtnl over ro(jy,flPw.;
but, gr,tlii),tn, I lv flrroly jiit in iiw 1

lhr trill in wtiuimtni t Hi Owtinnhn
M ! nall'O. swf'flf'- - 4'!llinl por on
(he Ks4er niiwiil to Am will rb,
PLANS FORSOUTHERN TOUR,

VrvaMiftt Will VMi'ffinnnHwn nnd
North CwMnn,

Vfnrewtr, Mw, m l-- Vht f'Mowing
tiltwury of i'rtfi.m HwwH m m rifp

f$nmv' fr HhWi nn,llim lrn
mil tt'foyi

Vfi prtMm win mv nymf uy on
Hi wwilPif it rMmr ft for WnhlnK'
tun, from which wim ui mi trrtn willnm om iii miiimmtt mn onm ,il-m- t

m.lwih hi fur viiwiiM, vv. v-- ,

wlisf ii will unlvu fni iim hhhi'Iok nt
r'lfl'IMA 'Fit I'mmm win univn m tlim,
iHriurmn f H H;'f) on iim mmilnri uf Hmi
M L'lM.AV'im'L'i JM Minn tmr
":.i"v..'4 ':r ''. ..'iiirt"vv"'ni'..HIHIHV IIU Ilia WtllVtlti

mil Mli'WjMe Film!) l iVMifih,
mi f.in.ui for (hum fkkhftwii '".'I', '','" Uli1,.,pHtl Hii

AtMilnu. uulv
lilt lliji ItillfllllM 1fiihliim t, Al lib Im ml iSnmii lmjfrter iky

FAVORS mi FIQMT8

TO 8ETTLB 0UARntIL8,

ft n rnr tit himhtllli' 'I'Hltei I'nUiHt
tUMIli Oil IVfilltlFH('llflll'H I'lulii

eTll tllli llUfflffl',

Hew Yiiik, rfii t ('limit f, Umliwr,
lltfitf uf lmlTlllc, wlm In vl'lllim ild
eiiyi Jw) f'eeii ftfii it ii win imiitit in
lm f'irrr-''iii- u lirfiu. iin li iiuiiUd

an tmviiiK ihiUhIi
"Why fUmilil I lulu hi p1 il'jiiisj (nth

tel ui iihl HHHllml m law III HHiUmUy,
yti Una 6 Unit amity miH wIuiihhmh in
i;Ultrlll id rt lrr pfef Inn Imii
lilbh'ti t An iml Mliir llni Mtdninti
bf tldlliM IliUmi Ifi llHM-HlH- t Ills Urt, m
ni,y thhiM t tiHHlne,

iiliHHbMljf t km III tniut tit liiiilim, I
f,rifr It I um lififlela. in fuwig mm
thtli tmtintill t U'iw In ftfl illttftHinf
(it fisfe'l'inl tl'lllf fle' III III flllf- -
It H tntntn In wwioii ut fltMlif (

ivtlt wtapm tii fiot hi km:"

fUT DfAMONDJINQS IN MOUTH,

Arkti" Ufrl HhyiI Her iHwIti
Vrsm UiuliWRrwrm,

fUerVMAQM'FMAU
j?ffeft Offlng, Art, flvti lnootor

Pitd Billion, wmi i wiii roup
IM en Hit '' l?Mln ifow Km ewwwit

ItlrfoWOt li 8ft l'll, Wfi lleld UPfl'Jh&ta,al nt7il. .

Vaunt 4y, WW" mum of ImmiiB iy, how
lill .i dwfoV mIim wV ly

St turn Mt nimtt ib ftf mom mn

Part of America's Crew Will Spend
the Winter at Trmasoe. Where J

Quarters Are Constructed
for Ponies and Docs.

j Ralrfwin of the Boldwia-Zxeiri- er .Vrettc ex- - I

pediuens is wajmieUfis wtjrter rtoarivrs j

i.mr wc jrvzticj oou aoKS a-- was cskj.
Part of tht crew of the Aserica win re-

main here to take care of the aatmnV
Th United 5latt- - Consul at Bergen. Vic-

tor E. Nelson. Li still bu!iy emsised in
the dispute between Ur. Dahl-l- n

and Captain Johictsca of the .Vraertca.

Stockholm. Sept. i The Tfclnlnen pub-
lishes a lone interview with Capuin Drel-lic- k.

a Swedish member of the HaMnln-Zlesl- er

Arctic espedition.
In this Interview Captain Breilick rays

the difficulties between Mr. Baldwin and
Captain Johansson of the America beican
at Dundee In a disagreement as to the Al-
ness of the ecslneer of th vesseL

Captain Jnhansen. according to Captain
Dreilick. Ill treated the crew of the America,
who made no complaint.

Upon arriving at Tromsoe. Norway, on the
outward trip. Mr. Baldwin proposed to the
mate of the America that he take command
of the ship. This order nas repeated at
Vadsoe and Archangel, but It was always
declined. Captain Johanssen overworked
the crew and Mr. Baldwin did not InteHere.

HOT DISPUTE OVEP. ANCHORAGE.
Continuing, the Swedish captain says thatone day when the America was surroundedby Ice, Captain Johansson reasonably re-

fused to anchor, a maneuver which, ac-
cording- to the'jee pllcu;, would have been
dangerous. A heated controversy then
arose between Mr. Baldwin and Captain
Johansson, the former Insisting that Cap-
tain Johanssen was not master of the
America but only galling master. Captain
Johanssen produced his papers to prove
that he was master of the ship.

Further troublo arose when the captain
wanted certain explosives removed from un-
derneath the cabin. This wa violently op-
posed by Mr. Baldwin, but the explosives
were eventually remcied.

The climax was reached one night during
a terriflc htorm. The ship's anchor wa
dragging and Captain Johanssen offered
Mr. Baldwin the chance of losing the an-
chor or the bowsprit. To this Mr. Bald-
win answered:

"Bosh."
The vessel was ordered astern, and th

reversing of her engines broke the anchor
chain. She narrowly cleared some icebergs
which were descending upon her.

The captain wan discharged Mare- - 3 nnd
Mr. Baldwin, who was starting o . sleigh
expedition, ordered the crew to obey Hart,
the engineer. The mate nd the crew re-
plied that such action would be mutiny, as
they had made their contracts with Cap-
tain Johanssen. Mr. Baldwin then threat-
ened the crew with punishment for mutiny
against him, the owner and leader of the
expedition. Captain Johanssen advised the
crtw to avoid trouble.

BALDWIN DISCHARGES CAPTAIN.
On returning from the fl'ljrti expedition.

May 21, Mr, Baldwin communlcaud In writ-
ing to Captain Johanssen the announf-e- -

ment of hi discharge, and Captain Joliaus-se- n

requested the mato of Iho America to
take command.

Upon returning In Norway Captain
Joharivsen telegraphed the agent of Wil-
liam JCIegler of New York not to forward
money to Mr. Baldwin, Mr, JCIegler l ih
(In arris I backer of, the eyp-dUlo- Ur
Baldwin received, however, tlt.VA, wlllrh lie
rfepovlted at Gothenburg, Hwedffl, to II)
crtdlt of Ih Hdlh rrrw of th4 America,

7 hit fa 1 ur of h Hold win espdlfffi I

Is s:rbfcd by rapufn DrHIIek ro Internal
freulM and Mr, Baldwin' m

eajer,
'Hi Am'rtnsp mml.r of t; espadlilin

wr fart4Mn hy lh iiin of ihlr mm'
tmein la mk any rommnnlfmr,M lo ih
f)fjvfppr', whll tb Hwa-dikl- i ;nrml,-- r

WHISKY IN TABLET FORM,

('omymny Oraiiufyfii in Nnnntun-tur- n

Cniiipnwiti Hpfrlrw,

HBi'i;nffffnwfAfe
iHimlmiiiun, li, v. favt ?,-- Tli rm-jri.ffc- d

HMfIK ifl n,iifil; fsowfuny I

Hi onm of firm liiwi'irmrii In n

lo f( uf, wIMy iW nllir plr-- i
u mnnU iMi,

f1) wfllsli Ui In filn'to on Hi mirM
It Hi inwiU'in of II- - t'lil (ri'iiUiHli,
Ic-- I hHii-ii'l- i-r m Hi tirninni In ilil rliy.
Hill lli oili"r nt lii mnfmny mm '
diif limy I,, 'ifitiiiHin w wii'im, H.
(' Ilnlllf r.i(infy, (i, A, IMflwIin lfi-mr- ,

If II C (iMlwnuS)
'i'lii) Im lin limnmuM wild

h wIM ""(( lit li")"), mifhiiili of
whMi I itiltl In, Mr. ii'ltiilinimli ei!? for
hl InvHillim llml ll will hi of ( vhIii
In ll M'dlPril tiwHi OMUiirtiK ill
11 III lllt1MP 6

II elHliii llml hl lWl mnlilnt all of
llm wiu-ftt- ot imrit wlil'ky In hM
fijnn, iM Hint y AluvMnn h tolifM In h
entn1n liMiillly of wnff flirt tlm imy
Ij.I klnl ot wliltky I 'iuiubl

ArfillM fHtliH ilalitud liy tlin wmilm
of IIih I tlihl Hi UIhIi liilmii- -

lUiilHl ItlMIW lHt nli'J till Wirt I

will Im Hvuliifil by lliftjm of llm lubm.

YOUNQERglEEKFULL PARDON.

MIlllll'fidlH lUllild Will (,'OJIHfili-r- -

Ailk'ii(l(iii ill NcJtt MvulUttf,

HM'llhUU MkblAti
Rt, 'ftiiif num., rtt i-- 'n turn far- -

dm tlliitn mill, at IK it tiifllliK, HKHln
txihuldff All MpJillcff,JJ Ot III tliiUlfHf liwjri
fur h lull pimitiii, wlihli will pKiiiiit llim
t'llttUttl tn llwtrl W, W. IlaintiMlsfiii lnwytr, l In fit I'.ul tuttmtlng
IIih Appllsnllfllb

'flia lioafa 'I'lilH ll nlmllnf ajitileH;fll fiiitUiit, hut on ihn titmtuU llml Ih
(jflioiK hmj i,pef, nf inn fimtt rfiiao nt
'".!lif"ri '" ""'"Hi L"iii I'St'iufi,

Until I'Ma and Jiimss foii(ir af antlollf
tn retoiri in iiii'.r iil'l hum in pii, lu.
laiiiui'ilnu rri hi irieir live, BIKI M'lthai Jim 1otntr Initni) Inmurr, Mditl
iiiml hfi fv full tmrnim,

STRUCK STRONG FLOW OF GAS,

Hfillne Coiinly Gimimtiy MnUcn )

cowry nt 3lnl.filitifi(l.
nr.nwmfwMiAU

M7lmll, Mo,, Hpt, J-- A tlphona m
I-

- till hiwnoun from Mflfulfil, tn
riIIm tiorlliWHt ot till eliy, wt that
th gallfl Ciinlr VswWfiit uomptmy h
Mrutk iinng flow et m m dpih of
titty ttH,

BeVfl Im mud a tt liy throwing
iiht4 fnatth Iflltf tii will ma wn$ Italy

. Statement Is 3Iade Thar Admiral
Could Not WHI K.-fH- to A!
loSIiis I n bidden uue to

Go on IJoard Kearsare.

Waaktaurtoo. Sept-- :. S Kreat i --

Site eoBraent cm the va--tt C

danger of ih Wr DeoHrtm t
Iwcb i f Uar&rarsMKw assd (her Vi """

nViCihtp Keersarse f tlnr Red &t on S .

day that attention ha tn att-.-- -l

this provision of th rule. goverii-.- g t:
war Kame: ,

n- - attacking Jleet h M b u-- kr

sole dlr-tlo- n of th coramnstler in chie' '?
the naval force. As he is a hostile on er
he will not be siven any Intercourse w!'-th-e

shore except under a flat: of tmie. H- -

will allow no boats of any kind f c
If he wihes Infnrmat.on he

will seek it as h would In war. All AmT
lean merchant shipping is supposed to be
in port."

HIGGINSON IIEI-PE- D MAKE RULES
This paragraph Is No. of the ru!

which were prepared under the dlrectlcn "

Major General MacArthur and Rear wi

mlral Higglnyon himself.
The "period of the maneuvers" referr-- i to

takes in the entire time from mldnlstt of
August 13 to noon of September C

The Duchess went aboard the Krt.rsarge
from the launch of the Assistant
of War on Sunday afternoon. Amr st 31.

Regarding the "period of the rr .neuvcrs"
the rules stipulate that It shal' consist of
two phases, the "period of prep' ration" and
the "period of hotil!ty."

Thus, although Sunday wa- - a pnrt of the
period of preparation whlcV ended at mid-

night Sunday, it was al'J a part of the
period of the maneuvers .'o which the rules
apply.

Her Grace of Marlr jroueh's v!Mt to the
red fleet on the eve of "war" Sunday was
more dlcursed a the Navy Dtpartment
to-d- than any' other feature of the
maneuvers.

Rear Admiral HiggInon. It Is thought,
probably wiil voluntarily make soma expla-
nation of 'the matter In view of the wide-
spread comment nroustd by the Incident.
CAI-YAI- CHADWICK offers denial

Captain Chadnlck has deemed the stories
about the Incident of sufllclent Importance
to send to the Bureau of Navigation a de
nlal of the report that he had told Rear
Admiral Hlgglnwon that he had given the
Duchew and her party to undrntand that
an invitation would be issued them.

He etateg In his telegram that he went
on board to talk with Rear Admiral Ulg-gins-

on a question concerning mines to
be utred In the maneuvers.

Oflleen at the Navy Department, who
professed to have direct Information, to-

day eaid that Rear Admiral Hlgglnson
khould not be blamed for the visit, as Hi
was placed In a position where he could
not well rtaii6 a. request to permit the
party to come aboard his ship. Just what
the clrcurntanes were i not spnrent, al-
though ih oltlclals of the department are
curious to learn.

Cardinal million III.
jlKPt.'nfJ'J HI'J''ML.

Balllinor. rW't. It w reported to-
night that Cardinal Gibbon I quit III, crxi
that hi ihyIen, Vivinr frinovnn, h
leen aummoiirri by llrKraph from AtlHntle
Hiy, The fiirdlnai wm ikii III lt nek
and hi llliiefe dfgn'ied u UimUxno, Now
It I d the i"'rdliiil 1 Piirr(in frow
nalmilii. arid rny he rvirnpeJM io underK'i
an fifiTHltiin, nil d'P'ipllriK uP'n lh -

of 111 fihelruellon.

,EADJNG s
JiJiMIj-j- ,

TO-DAY'- S REPUBLIC

Tllli WM HtHl'M TIIIH WiHHIiin AT
CM AH, nw TIIM HVI'.HIHIf AT V

'run Wi'iH HtVIri 'IUIH HVUHIHU AT

'nr Wt 'rnt'HrUr ulnnAy
Wfiliiftilny Hint 'IhHMtari ilmner
'lliiirmlny,

wiu'runn tiimA'inm,
fur m, limit unit VMnUftiiiirntf

lair unit nrinr,
Vur Mmir''iilr Vciliirnlnf,

'lltiiFilnr, lnlr mnl vnnlur,
t'nr llllniil"l'iilr WmtHfitHr, 'I hurt

ilHyi viitilrf,

l'.iilnln'Ai VeHlioh HiilntillM Will u.
I r"lflr ItfHHH ''llif! IIU (lWH

JUllllt-- "

hint of ('dhl aulyu d-- ini lUtr m Itmi'l,
I'liWf Uuui'li OMrit 0ldi Wl

dl.if,
ilnt-iii- hi IfAoiHf,

a I'ollil Hlihll,
lilmilff Oiik tilnlr.it In Vmi Ity Anrln,

t. Unfniimli Ytu Prom tw foik,
t, Wuild tn Upturn i'MUtUhi.

iliw-m- l t'.tnti tiuttitiinty,
Uy' lltbi-lf-l lii iimAlnt'ii Ot-f- l

tlMI.M.
1, Hast IMi tie.

Mr. and ills Tfri Will Mtbmt Bllvi--

Ainlvtiify.
Veitlff fluilalln, i

I, I'Mnil!.
UmeliUu In fioelsiy.

, Cliuroh ot tli Crtyiwnt ilMlHinK I'miu
iluinntd

p, Mapuhllf "VVflrit" Adfll"in'iil.
Illrlhf UatiUta no4 firalli lewrd.
Ifew Uiirp'irli'mi

It, !lom for Hnt nd Ml tfll Ad
Vf.f(ienlll,

, fiummaiy of M. fnl frfe(,,! fifnin Miki lnlnd.
I'Moufij (train 'frdm Hrvoi,

11, 111 r"jr Aellva,
few IllKh rimiTss Mid In Wall grt.

Wall lfeet Oofp.
It, (lllnol to Jlv Intrur1f.n Bytm,

Txni Oil ly Hnak Quilt Gomblni,
Klll?d In fllfiieirla W'llh J'ollrniin,
tr. C It. flrlc tuts (or Vtioic,

City Mehoilt Opts Willi (Lta fulfils,

J I J """O- - ;rtS""' 4mHK'9ssss7 9B '1 VsKssMFsLSSslswBiZ

Ki Kf3r--" ftf Vv-- " flP''aPlP "sssVTm ri ' sr 'Usl I

3 1 gCT ' i fJ llmW y ' '. Jsaasis&3s(i '

ItEFrOEES FRO.M VICINITY OF MOXT PELEE GATHERED AT FORT DE FRANCE.
Tor weeks theo unhappy islanders Uv'l iu a state of perpetual terror, not Iarin-- r u venture near their former

homes. When at last they did dare return. Mont Pelee hurst forth n'ralu and added pre Imbly another thousand to the
40,001) or so inhabitants of Martinique

Basse Terre. Island of Guadeloupe. French
West Indies. Sept. i It has b"cn learned
from the gendarmes of the Island of Mar-tinqu- e.

that 1.004 persons were killed and
l-- v lnlurr-f- l durlnir th !at eruntluna of i

Mont I'elce. i

According to an official account the erup-
tion of August X. nai cne of the most
severe that has been experienced. j

Motne Rouge and a great part of AJoupa,
Bouillon were destroyel.

The zone between the River Capote and I

the Valley of Champ Florre and Fonda ,

Marie Reine has been devasted. J

Mont Capote suffered severely and the
hills around Basse Point were burned. j

The Governor of the Island Is arranging
for the evacuation of the Northern Par-
ishes and the removal of the wounded.

The temperature at Martlnque Is reported
to be almoat unbearable.

Parit, Sept. i The Havas Agency has
received an undated dispatch from Fort de '

Franco, Inland of Martinique, announcing
that nearly or quite l.OJ perODi were killed
and that leverstl hundred were Injured at '

the result of a violent eruption of Mont i

Pee on Saturday. August X. which do-- I""" wa felt, as the lolmnoes on Guade-stroy- ed

Morne Rouge and AJoupa Juillon, ,oUp are nacUv. on1 Ju'btln from the dl-t-

Wliagea near Mont iviee. rection of the wlwi the ashes must have
The dlepatch confirms the report that the

village of Jy Carbet was damaged by a
tidal wave, which was also fit at Fort
do France, where Ihi people were terror
ttrlcken.

Th French cruisers Fuehet and Tag are

ST. VINCENT TERRIFIED BY OUTBREAK.

Klnvaton, 8. VlH"it, lidllth Wfft In-At- n,

r!nlay, Ann l -- A remark!! vd-i-ji- nl

pheWfWM-b'i- ii ofiirrf hr tve(i 9

MIKl Vl M'fioek a ilKht,
TlMfff wa lNrln; " ot lUtnni'

I() !'"io li frnidUrr, loiidnr lhaii any
yim Ih (firllfl nirllVM ot iUy II,

I'lU fj.l'.t'll eh'wk IH iHllldlllH nf Ihle
tfiwn, Th n'Af wt irr1tJ nJ kv ih
lintfM-iof- i In nrn uwt vlilii f ihl
IcImikI ll In wi'i of dlsliiiUii wu
-- .ly (flfiwi iwn mil away,

Iihi-iii-k lb ptrM nt Iniwn iiliy
wJ.M. Hii'fl'd Ut lf-iill)- ino lurni'
fVM vlt'l, UUn ralidxiw, ijiHfl n Hi

tfniu4 tr m ! porihwrfrf. Ttiny wr
ih rUiiofi iff ihn dm In

lb ,.!! r ot Im, ftifri'f
rSflMt'l'iollllr 4 fl" ' l'id Ot KlMMI fWri

flm Ih" l'r, h'll IM ""0
'I If yy..il,, r l tny flf
qlsirifi. fii'iu l'f in I'll rVi"i

r tr-- in , l f lonmiln, TrlnMd J

KINLOBH TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBER WILL SUE I

"rt'iiiHti'' t'tiiuiKi'tiiiii cm (mt Ut"

cfillfiK ll Hniutstfi I'wHti SU'Unt
ill lilt' Mint AHlH'llIM'll,

rVli)lief II ptililllief tut A Hlltl'ifl) 11"
plwiw Iw it ilxhl In ilekllWh'
i.t Bltitelinh(f imlil tiotri nn outvld'
cijnttilMtf U H Hi,llt Wlilsfl the fWlrW

piuhnkly will Iwv Im deeld, A lat anil
will Im linllliifed Vlll Ji tUttytumi,
tli liHbtll Rllk,i dlMKllNI, agaliei the
ItinUmi Cmntmny,

Uf. Itmtnimil Irrslel'"! ll Hlng Hi

lielli riltae-liliieh- Wlrtell th trteplmirt emm

tmny ubfatui tn. tin bin pflld hi silcilp'
lloi In advan, andf ttifitteir, Ih

was lint lulcii Chd 'tht mtsl,
Iwnruihr, Im ( iilemtlntied,

Nrvral wtfjta K'i th 'ruj.KMr' A'i
eMiiorl and tnlut th ll"tll Hhf Af
ewelfli Hli, dtefliMl Dial tree KIIiIinIi tl
(ilioiibs were beffiHiIng nulifilit. Th
pllvlll!, Uiey deepUHl, VVH hehig ubwlf
inrilwily by young inn oikI ytonmn, nlm

wiff in liia Ihim ol loiHliiK In and in Julie
Inc In I'mit euiiveisalpiili,

'llm Ofiirolltir Coinjwn of Amtl
thn ofKUfilrwi In ildi a pitiiit Mltaalc
UrHi. If. A. t'mimii, pf'Unl nf th
fmiftli Hutfiml Hank, wa inid prl-Hn- t

"f ih rw ompny Jnim If. iHioyUi
of tb hi, fi.i fiihiii Trui tUHiivny
?li irMIH'f Jidin f. mi nt in i;n l

ihiiiI mniiamI iwnK "id. ir..irr
d W. O. ! -- riry, On th jprl

cf iirwtnr f iwn nf lh wii prtiini
rifnt nniiiiiia in in nirr

thorn Ih M'll, Inainlllng inprlntnd
nt, tai'l yptiarrtiy iht niiii Mvni'

flv u'fimni hv nn pifj in u i

now numbered anion;; Ita victims.

embarking people In the northern part of
Martinique.

The Minister of Marine. M. Pelletaa. In
view of the further eruptions of Mont
Pelee. has ordered the commander of the
French Antilles squadron to send warships
Immediately to Basse Terre. Island of
Guadeloupe, there to await further orders.

Tho ministry of the colonies received to--I

day a dispatch from the Governor of Mar-- j
Unique reporting that a slight earthquake
shock moved from north to south of the
Island August ZT--, ani adding that the same
nisfat and the next morning violent erup- -
tlons of Mont I'elce occurred, accompanied
by electrical discharges, bursts of flames
and Incandescent matter covering a radius
of about 'J yards in the direction of Morne
Rouge.

Thlj activity contlrued until Augu.it 3.
when the volcano seemed to have calmed
down. This dispatch does cot mention any
Ichs of life.

A cable message received to-d- ay from the
Governor of Guadeloupe reports that u
heavy rain of ashes fell over the. wtiole of
that Island August 3.

No explosion was heard and no earth--

I como ,rom ninlw.
Caracas, Venezuela, Sept. i A stromr

earthquake shock was felt at CaiTjpar.0 Sat-
urday at 3 p. m. It Mas accompanied by a
noUe which a heard along the whole
shore of the Caribbean Sea.

heard At thew rr(feilv piucia between 9
him! Vi 1rUx.k lat night. The rtUlm

r rlmlNr to tb heard whin Alunt
IVlee, lid AlarllnPjHe, Hlfi Isi rtOUtll'Tl wi

J rnipteull.
Tb if,pa nt Grenada wr greaily

Mbinnfol al Ih detfiutllom, hMh vrer
Ihfi Iffiideet hoard ihr. Till
w not niidM hy trrtiHti, n Ht,
Vllwlil, Iml ii urn lOtmrUUlnt hr frirflfi on rb Island of JUriliilii, a iliiil
l'r U pllkittii (o I sltll (rrrlhly KlUtJ,
Iwfi riMiHlfiii liuvU'K Mnrrt tluni in iu
ptal lr fljye,

Th tum nipilin w innnr4 ,,n a.
IflMl J hy IMSSna-a-r ff h I'leilflh a4.r Haiffiii. Thl vi rrovy tumift
UfiiuniOin .mtii)K inur tii. I'Urr.
T(HHJlh( lflllrflllfflft,l wl h U'

utuit iuhIIi of bum Iwn Iimii iiirriiMj.l
iMfff July in. fim hi reirfiir ieMiiir

I
rrr r"riFrp ir llftt 0'Uffitt,

rlT.VVi'W T--r 3rf7i vT-t77-,

oil"i 1114 mi irirfr wlili ih prf-ff-
.f

Wi'lMll of Ihn ttiitH,i,
"In ib flri pN," f Mr Mr,!,"Ihn PPrtl llilh., ?n f m i,fj.d

Hh.ii llm tcli,),nn iHHllim'-lit- , lull mi,lt
H" WUH, ll hin Ull lf.eff Jtysr wh
jififj..! tntf ui if h'Mf Yli-- n
toill In iUni'li- -1 ill llm Uh i4 fny.? ,f
ffMt Mllil H peje'll I MHliM i) ! H
I 'Jllllm-HOH- ,

"W niM Hint il,ri,f h( A ffcfi.f
Vl Hl'k IIP 1,14 tn)l.l,.,0 If hi
Mrd Ihi J WIlHl OHt fOlllOllltf dll'i, ll
li'lfl'iin Uvoiti Ih Ifiieli,.

II Ills' it I'ltrffKI fir' ll lerniflll, lllfi
Minn H, and th I wvu f, .
fr'nrelnl HlIWf 11 nil 0Ulnl')f fl
Urjlt.(!i Willi ft I Mil''It. IMon llftfif, jtiitty nnd rldf -
Kin Ot Ih Hllll'fll TrlephiiifM I nniMliy.
did yMloi'hty UihI hi nilillmuy ii.etnf iiioih Ibnll litly it tbut mtbvilM4

Iff iilfifi ih n nf in t,..
'illlPI llifjr Wlf ln'li.ig with Ih tv-b- n

Iff HlP'l rt Ilrtll'-'- ) hrtVlhg t'll lflt III
pli'iiiM ol lf Ituytnnti Hint otli'tn nihate Jaid their ul" rip lonn

KING OF PORTUGAL

PAWNS CROWN JEWELS

Mccjiler Worlli Aflllloiid Mnltl to
iyi IJi'Mi I'hilHoilltnyttUy

In liiinl MiifNf

IJsbffii, I'urliiKalf UPl J There I Ml
steriiatlun hr nrr Ih talmnl If'iWIy
appMirlng In th nwMpr that lh most
Viilunlil nt lb nnn JwU hav iri
iawiiHI In rHv Ih ptnating oilt ot Wi

iny hi family,
l niarked i.m.li.1 A...Ir tV.L"'" " '',''"'' ',' '!'ry1J't ",t""ttl"J

pret 10 ainplf wlderfOn In upjxyfi iha o
cueailnn, fnr mirti It I lK"n tu h,

Aimiiit lh nrnwn Jwi in uh lirnnnntx
dlmnnii'l, rail In Im ih htrMl In Ihi
wnrPJ. mperl nv tfvr tfji iwrinitiad
In MtHinln thtt aiMi.oiiit, fuot wilfi lii

ur iii!gniiff 01 liiiiivcn iripiionf, mr itn in in rpiri inai in nrngnnt ol
inrtr nwn prid'llon, af.d in wit lninci . """' ' hw.J uilclon,
Iha rvnrf ha l.n nmo tlun umlnt Vfl!rft.t',, In--

C, '.V'f.fA,!i, ,i(w ii .; tli rn i.r ut .I. -- '
5K,fl.'l.wI !"'. "n.';,JB' ""I aUo id pay I iififfj br th trury nn bffealf of fba0) tlpher., iff Stftuta thl tb IwiKrupt Kin; of X
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WAIT ON BOARD

Election Commissioners to Pass on
Questions Raised by the

Slatemakers.

STRAIGHT TICKET 13 FILED.

Republicans Are Divided and
Chances of Ultimate Success

Are With the Reorgan-
ized Committee.

With two Republican city committees at
work righting each other, the prospects for
an exeitlns primary September K art en-
couraging.

Two lists of Judges, clerks and challeng-
er are filed with the Board of Election
Commlisioner. Ail but flv of the ward
have contest for City Central Committee,
men. Kvery place given to Meriwether by
Ih sluti'maker 1 opposed by on or more
Republican, who Intend to mi Ice business
Pl'k up tor the mongrel.

Iletwren 9 p. m. Monday and I p. m. yes-
terday the new eomn-Itieemr- n had slept but
lilt!. They spent raoi of tb urn secur-
ing signature for petitions, a Job which

I requlrl hrolo work in view of the hort
t:m which wiia left lo ihern,

A a rtilt only five member of tb old
rorninlttee Wilthoeffl of tho Hw.,rid Ward,
John U. Own nt Ih Hlxih, William If,
1 1 la k of tb TAenty-fouri- Gfrjf l.
W!nlfreiiivr of ih Twenly.fifth and F. If.
Krvfinixin t th Twniy:v(iili wdl hav
w opposition.

It I ld ilwt WltlhoefTI had prnmUed ffj
l gfiOl if nd that Ciwen could not h beaten.
Iilnk I ih rhalnnan of Hi nmw commit

itrA runnUUrrit unlfealahl. Wtlnhren.
rey Ihi - loo nisny frii-t- fr any hivi'lion lo put him out ot liujnf, will ifr!-imt- n

also ha a Kilp on hi ward, iitfia
Ih f':t lhat hi fih'b U i funfun
fitt,

r'littA ot llo fuePin deal, when dfciilnr
Ih fiandiqai-- fr lb xtifi.i iKkt e(ij.
llml they ''lily lt '" II'IIIm.! Iff pljMI!.
an nd d'i nt ffK n tand fur any
sort of fwrf'in, It I ld flint fl.y will
i.ttntni h ifff.lt lo lh Hoard n' KItlon
itf,(nmiintri Kln ih Mrlwibr"
fnimin' who Imiv Pld patltlnn, ulrinirlhl i,f,r, ifii Imvit m ruin to
parlMp-i- t In lliHlfln Minify.

If fim rnfimnnioit w.mmiti !, r awn
In h'ttaa !! ll I nUffl follow,

Mtm ( llm fi" m I'mM J:lm A, 'llr,
YillliH y.'hilif! M If' ifir
I'fi l Ihn fwif f I'fliiilMl Cff- -

rfii y,f
il.k irf ll, I'lMfnt i'MiHM!! O'Afln,
lint ht ll, ll"i,H fmiHAHMMI I'uff,
Htwltt hi litmU WHNW If IMfl
I'ftoiifiij Antio tuny A fwi't,
Alllil t'f"Hilht Ati"fhyHIlnl4 M,

J,.t,l,IMt,
PMII' ffSfJ Pwlli;
I Mrr.tF l'r M 0 flK'f

tl1 lit IM fVull nf I'llffllfHl f'fltl'rt(nif II t4h'llib4 lfHM-hf- !!! A, lVly
fyry on nei thai ih nmttn will

Anally land In (h 'tb nid I'll
'ifiiiillf-- , nr "tifiitipittt," ml yirday

ntlHIinoti In Hi Tenld lillldllig, Alnonn:
iiif.s ,imm wn ilmlmu who
pr'.iialfly will niwiet l th lnl arraiig'
inenl Julm A. (JiMflfn and T T Kinill
rny at nllll In Hi gain. aVid If I nnl'J lout
nlf of th bi'ft ptflfilrient IflW niton III tb
eliy ha al'i lfn nj!g-- f hy liiw ln'nt

rot Ih i!lir ld Ihel l li'iirll UW
yn nllled to mnkn it fnrtnldnhl arr.iy
hefnl any tint, ('ball' tlngrt will pfot'
ably dn Ih heavy hd, wild Ih annUliiw
ut eiith lawyer nn V 1 Kltiidvanl.
Jamil Ij. Mlnnl, l'i llntrlmt, II. V,

Kin. t. A. Wlii and niher.
Th ear pr'ibshly will raeli dm enuM

llinitigli rnari'jamil pm'eedlngs, which will
h litHi("l by tn Mr whlf h I not riwf(
nled hy Ih ll'rtrd of Kle(lnn V.oimnUn'ow
tin H I unlikely that nny action will b
li.kf-- Mror the Ifiard fl"i'lf htwn Ih
twu lt nf Judge, rif( and challengea

Thl will not Im Hum before in Inst of
fh wek. Judge John XI, Wed atlanded
Ih tuifrnl ol bin falh'r In Kahnkit ya-irda- y

nnd muy nut return until
mw J i1n Joineai J. Jle'affry 11 nvinut of town, hnvir,K ln away on a vm
linn f'if Ih at fortniiiht,

ffilll nymputhy in wtd upon Ih old
rnninltt, 'flint nummary ayiion ha bn
tnki--n cannot Im dnld However, th
miwr In wlikh Ih slaftwnaker lridIh fiUI tjiitnmttt Innt Hum tnnny
IfUnn', Thy mad tunny propinM'tnn on
PPr, whkti Iookf1 fair, htu which wr
dirhifd tn li "nil rttht" th mlnui ihy
P'l tli cimmlli riwrn,
Thy hoMtd that thy would mnkn tnn

otl.tr tMn "loffc Ilk den? n A fjijy
Co alt om" ritTSrit', "

Exote:on Will Iavii- - CrowTie-- J

IIkkJs Tfcroazh Arseriaa Ara--
t rxiaiIors Aflr--r Idicatorr

Cereiaonis Nest ApriL

T" - r-- 5os ly st k Affcts-- v

acwtisx .'ul. is. z . nhtei
F-a-t-H wfll swif tc EsgUsd: ab-w- t tS M-1- L0

f NTtniwr. aJ tae- - guest o honor al
Hjt Thaskssvinjr baaqoet of the Atsertcta
Socie'y hr Londec

Presileai Fraaels referrI tS isatt.' t
ti Exposition Executive Comralttee fbr as
ex;re-vio- n of Its pleasure. OtSdal sorption
cf his cnpo3d. accestasce of th brtrtta-Uo- n.

was given yesterday by the committee,
at ita rezular weekly meetlcz.

The invitation was received some weeks
ago and included an earnest reqnet for the
presence of Mrs. Francis. While it cannot
be positively stated that she will accompany
the President cf ihv Exposition. It Is

at the building: that
she wUl go abroad with her hosband.

The letter of the Secretary of the Amer-
ican Society In London conveyed such. a.
broad intimation that the principal object
of the banquet was to afford the manage-
ment of the World's Fair the opportunity
to attract general attention In England to
the Exposition, that President Francis con-

sidered it his duty to accept.
PROMINENT MEN TO ATTEND.

A distinct impression was given in th
letter that the presence of the head of tho
Exposition was necessary to arouse enough
Interest in the British Empire. As a direct
means of accomplishing this desired end.
the American Society will invite leading-member-

of his Majesty's Government and
Englishmen, prominent in literature, sci-

ence, art and commerce. The American
Ambissador. the Consul General and the.
attaches of the Embassy will be present.

The only obstacle that would have pre-
vented the acceptance of the invitation has
been removed, according to the Information
at the Administration building. This ob-

stacle was the immense number of contracts
for ExpoItlon construction which have
been awaiting the action of the Executive
Committee. The energetic disposal of this
business at the hands of Vice President
Corwin II. Spencer and his conferes of the
Executive Committee has relieved President
Francis of a sense of heavy obligation and
paved the way for important exploitation
work abroad by the offlclal head of the
Fair.
It Is considered not at all Improbable

that President Francis will find time before
his return voyage to yislt several of the
other foreign capitals, where he will have
a chance to present the plan and acopa
of the World's Fair.

RULERS TO VISIT FAIR.

In connection with the pending vlalt of
th Exposition President, it baa been ascer-

tained that a number of the rulera of for-

eign nation will be Invited to attend th
Fair as the gttt of tho Exposition man-

agement and the Government. Tho present,
plan 1 lo extend the Invltattona soon after
th dedicatory ceremonies, April 30, Vint,
through the atmey ot United States) Am-

bassador and Consul, to tho respective
countries whose ruler will b asked to
come to America.

Th IIt Includ's Emperor William, Klnr
Edward, Klrsc 0ear, President Loubet,
King; Mencllk and th flhah of Persia-- It la
not expected that all of these monarch wilt
aerept, but they r expected to nominate
aom member of high rank In the reignlna;
families If) repremnt thm. fttrong wr
aivea hav been received that President
I.oubet will mm In perion, ond IlttU doubt
I expressed that MenUk and th Hhab may
Im txpecled.

LIEUT, WAnERSON RESIGNS,

Durjlfcutfan ut I'ny crmntn fnld
to He tin? 0uii8.

HBI'IJIlf,l''ll'rV7Af.
Wf,idnvinn, Hpf t-- -- fnvllhl npotnr

of , dnplPatlon nf hi py aremmtn h

r"lid In Ih rlnnaifn Irotn Iha army
nt ;,fotniflf inry WnU'rvm, Jr., Twiir
iy-hl- li)lld !( Inlnntry, mw tn
MmnlH,

tlm i a on nf llenrv Vmtrnn, ltor
ot tb fwUvlll i'iiinPr'imiinl, Th
lnt of Hi nmount of bin dnpllntlonn tn

iiiintnrmlimit nn jh, Ifnt If ptolmbly will
h mmntliUnt In tn nxlHblnirlwA of lftn,
AHIioiith li ifffem I pi,nlhlfl liy
fontt'imitlnl, wlin fiiilriint Wnnawii
fffd li nmk- - nnd Hi amount, flnrl

I'lwff f(wriffimfldd l'it li In MMititMt
to rln l(d nf Mil obllnd to Inn
Ih ehw Mfnra eonrt'pntrllfil

Tll lffl! aeplllrf 11 ! Wltf"' itnlgnnilnii wnn lud at fh War
lJipAfUniil lO'dny,

WEATHER MAYJEMAIf, COOL

UoelM llyittrHityn fiVre Will Ua
Xu Cuiiiifit;

li'Alor Ityntt'n pindteUoH ot tvAur Weath
t wan ttiIMM ymtntdny, and th fnipf

rtitif wnt it hw d'mtn lowtr tmn tht
'allif pfftpiel epSldf trf Vt'dty lilt

predlcllon In generally fair nd wtfmtl,
fimtntday th fnpffura fnnd bH

Iweeti il dw t i hi tn, and 1 dmtut
at 1 p. in., bnlrnt thrtn point lowne than
on th ptriUmn day, H'pitmbtf la tapneteit
tn equl It hot makn a bnttr tnitd (ur
tool w(hr than August, and al present
tin-i- t la no hot weilhtf In tight, for m

few day th t'ttipntatut may hang
around Ih Kn, but n dllhtful Indian
auuunrr In scheduled by tJoelot tlyatU

a
NEW COMET IS SEEN 9

FROM LICK OBSERVATORY 0
4)

Hn trrnncUni, Kpt. 1-- Mftr

W, W. Carnptiall of Ih ftejc Obsrv-alnr- y

rpittn that eomt wan
ty VroUnor Vnrlnn Mon-

day morning In tho vjnntnWalPm of
jrflu.

Il fyaltlon w right acnfOri I
bourn and If mlnut and dfcllnathm
It 6Kt and St mlnut. It la mof
tng ajowly rtorthweiif.

ft I of th) ninth marnltud ami It,
Ib'ftntn, Ml v!ltilo without a, UJo
eop. 4)

I
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